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‘The Affidavit of Henry Alfin&, who being duly sworn,
deposes a~ld says: that he is acquainted with ?rederick Hulse,mann since December 18b3, when he was residing at the Ranch
of Calabaaas, now in the Territory of Lew hle~~ico; that he
was farming and raising stock, that he was living on the
america.n (sic) side of the line at the time the Boundary
line was run ‘by ilaj. dmory, and, remained there six moriths
afterwards, when he was obligeu to withdraw the stock from
said ~~anch of Calabazas across the mexican lirie (sic) for
want of protection on account of’ t~le dapradations (sic~
committed by the Apache IBdians with the intention to mQve
back to said ikdnch of Galabazas as soon as the U. S. Govern
ment would afford him protection.

-

‘lhat said --....--”..>.
Alsemann
.,. . stayed

at Irnuriz, first place to the li~e in mexie~n (sic) territory, with his stock, with permission of the authorities of
said place, leaving him (the witness) and ~.o~ln cm Clark (sic’)
at said Hanch of Calabazas LO keep possession of the place
waiting for the arrival of tile U. S. Troops, where they rernairled until June 1856, when the Indians drove them off.
That he is well acquainted with the fact, that the Alcalde
of’ Imuriz by order of the Prefect of San ISnacio sei~ed all
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the property of said ~ulsemann, during his absence in the
interior of the ~tate of Sonora, where he went on business
H
with a legal passport given by said Prefect of’ S Ignacio,
without knowing t~le cause of such an arbi~rary act, that
j>,

said QU,lsem&n~l was obliges TO abaudon all his business in
t[le i~~terior of the State of Sonora to protest as he did
against this confiscation, which originated heavy losses.
{sic]
‘lhat the number of sheeps/seized Uy the mexlcan (sic) au
thorities was about Three thousand (3000), that the customary price is l’ive (5) Dollara a piece, that he was workiug
a sarape (sic) f~bric, which he was obliged to stop in consequence, also that by Zhe$e artiitrary proceedings every
means were taken from said Julsemann to undertake any kind
of business, being even unable to return to Galabazas and
farm and raise stock as his intentions were, which would
have proved very lucrative on the arrival of the U. S.
DraGoons in October 1856., that in fact all his business
was entirely paralised (sic) in consequence of ~i~e arbitrary
measures taken by the mexictin (sic) authorities agai~st his
iu~erests.

That he estimates tile actual loss said .Jiulsemann

experienced at about Fifty thousand (50,000) Dollars and
tile dama~es OrlglnateU Lo him by thlS arbitrary aIld ulllaWful act at about i~ifty thousand (&IO,OUO) Dollars.
.iienry Qfingl
Note.
Acknowledged by Charles D. i?ostoD, Deputy fOr Jams ~=
Lucas, Clerk & Recorder Dons Ana Co., ~~ew Mexico=
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